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Welcome to the new year and the Antique Outboard Newsletter for the

Southern California Chapter of the AOMCI. I want to encourage weryone to

make suggestions and contribute pictures and articles for future newsletters.

You can email them to me at Darryl Webber ridgedwlrs@verizon.net. Any help

would certainly be appreciated. Our last meet was held on December 1L, 2010

at Lake E1sinore, and we all enjoyed a great t"iL.y meal with all the ftxings,

compliments of Paul and Marsha Brinkman. George Kent supplied the great

sweet potatoes and green beans...thanks George! It was good to see George out

and about, as we all missed him at passed meets. Kip Fjeld brought a very o1d

(well it looked old) Archimedes outboard made in Sweden. It's a very rare find

in the United States. Good luclc on restoring that one, Kip.

j The Archimedes outboffd
of Sureden
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We elected to have four meetings each year and had volunteers sign up to host

these meets. The spring meet will be hosted by Darryl Webber at Puddingstone ;

the summer meet will be hosted by Dave Marotta in San Diego; the fall meet will

be hosted by Frank Fowler (to be determined) and the December meet will be co*

hosted by George Kent & Paul Brinkman. W'e are checking to see if we can make

the arrangements, for one meet at Lake Castaic, in the summer time, as there are

a lot of people that live in the LA area and north that have stated they would like

to see a meet there.

The perpetual trophy for the best outboard went to yours truly, Darryl'Webber,

and Paul Brinkman had the name plate made for the trophy . Thanks Paul! The

trophy will again be up for grabs at the next meet, so dust offall tfiose motors

from your garage and bring them to the next meet.
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Speaking of our next meet, it will be held April 2, 2o1L at Puddingstone Lake

in Frank Bonelli Regionel Park in La Vern. V/e will meet at the sail boat

ramp area. This is a great place to have everyone brittgr boats and motors to

run and dirpLy. We would like weryone to bti"g at least three or four

motors to make the meet more interesting. Below is the map for directions.

Any questions, just email me.
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The next few pages contain an article I found in an old Arrtique Outboard

Magazine from L978, written by WJ.Webb. Its about the personal and

business life of R"lph Evinrude who formed the Outboard Marine

Corporation. I hope you enjoy it as much as I did.
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HI$T ICAL
INT n$T

r;** W f Wg,hh

RaJ.plr Evinr.rrtle, Chai::rnan c'f tlre iionrd. llulbcard tlavine CorT'crat'io:r

Thq c:it,bsa:.rler yras sllrift ar:d arrgry b€eause ris otrtboara nuiur hurl quit
,tr:d hc Has ber:o$ring scarerJ tnsit hc nrighl n*x be able tq get asharc bel'r:re
ligrtfall . ?hen e ilrg blue and white pq'trer_.yachi tiove into si.g,ht ant! hp
uaE *rrrprirred wh6n i[ +t,epp*<i a:rd a fr-.iend1y, heavy-set' fellnr* cane iTver
jn its iutbcard-p+wered iender aritl got hin starieti again.

lf'lrcn the man rold hin hie i.r':ruble cass iron faliing; to ,:Iee.r:liis fuel
l-ine, fre.*as educated. ffh*n his bancfactof r'+frrned an.T rewar':l anrJ sai'j
"I'n llaiph Evirirurle", hs YtEs RmaftBd. If h€ had kncwn liAlph E'rin:'r;ue he
uuultln'i-ha'ro beer; $rrrprise,:, 1'ar Halph wss bcrn trr rrul;troard boating ar,tl
j.s one *f its great;est enthunj.asts.

nalpn wae bc::n in trli-Lwaukee cn Septenber ?-7, Lqfrf. ?his was iusr *ft*r
his 1'ather-. 0Le Evinrude, lulrl buiit his fire:t, trutbaar':l rf pler:es irf thls
and that in his lrat:lrinc shsF, At that tine Ole hacl n(i icea that thi.q
thing tha: hc hr*r h'.1.i11, to i:alle ltinself tne chore sf :'o'rring_wnu1d €irc't'
into-the;hirrg that ror"rLrl conpletely cl,angc his l.ife' qs $clL as.tl:e
Ilvee af :r:iLlions rrf lrrlatr:en norldni"de.

01.: an<J llesri Evinrude l,ouh thelir Eon +n h;s r-irst cutboaru ri.fs bsfc:e se
coulrl wr;]k. Tke r"rr,lthrrsrrc has h'een liic greatest:nlerest qvcr slr:cf 'le "ruasclrl *n+u€h tc krrnw what ii *ias"
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In i.9i:5, !ir*l ph eniered l.he linivtrci*;'i of hl isr.'t:nsin tc rtud3r englneering.
Ever.tr ueeXenii he cano hcne [,cr wnrk in the lanil y lusiness. ihe nl :,o Out-
troarh !{otor fJcmFar:y. o1 e anrl Scss e'tar'teu :his eampar:$ lr: t9t1 after
Uhr'1s l4e*l'er. S1e 'r c:'igina.t Ir..{r':.ner at Evlnrude lretaeltalrle !?c'rrrbcat llrttt)t'
tlon;ie,ny,- said i'.e war nbt j.nteyeste{i .ir.r this r:*xr twin sylirirler nutb,:rard
rrr:ich iile h;i,1 first l'lJ'ererl l:o i,l!lr:-s. iJ'ne rr'a$n't r"est-drivir:g trr;ut"';, hn
.irar ph*tcgraytrJ.rrg; lhHrr, *y ficdling arui,lnd the shop in culr{ w*athe:*, Sa[-
urrjui *rlr'ii, litfr6r a i:a1 I i'r f ,*i1 iay, was I,he :'u1 e th*n, renlrfilj'er'. .. . " t'

Hy [ne i:r:rffnel' rrf I pf ?, 01e ]lati al*Tel s Sed Lhe near E1;a ,Speed s Le r -, Ral pr
sFent n I rr l, ,.rf 1.he ltrJrutter d::ivir;g :+rclrrtrl the Mic.wesi tJen'*r,-+t:*g:ir.g :', [(t
rra'" buil.,urlr";i. flig enl,hnrjlflrin was $'f, g"rr'(:rtF4 tl:at'rncn scl:rllrl tirle t]ane a-
gain in $ep.lentrer, he talk+l his Fi.,renip lylio let:ing'nim *tay cut for
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1u:: t "'t :qr{f,*-ii t-rJ E"' 1,., }t.ul g., irtf t

#e11 i*Lt fi#nF,L tlt tr t |ie t*ri"t 3 llg;
'ipf rii{ t,l^'r'H.3] ,I , l.tr*,t't ffi*i-'3trtr i }-3i_.

*lr$iI.r, ,i !- trr .rt p'rr,.rri "qi.tg"i
*uff::, tlru w*3'IrJ'lt ,fl'":a1.^gl^ Il

t!15$
tlrl tlie

.;'i,;f i r-;*i lr*,:?''t ge;*i:dli' ;Li,:! S:': t,, t'.*:f- n 3:el ; i .*l :
,$n* ;,rl- -t,f'l* fef":,it Il-,*1i., ii p;i:rtr.tr;jt*f'H i"-, ;';.n*
tg m;g.;fiu tir* T.iiHlt $*n$,g"t!*rigtl sstteErJ r;1" x:;*j

Thc"rn}")flllfi {:.!" t} 11*tr:i Ynrt $tlr1, 3'tflR* trI" it.

High'. :r!"1r1 lkr-r f'r rli? lt)'it{' -lred$tt*:'l; r*rr* l.'*t t.*s':*rj itr",.: !:',r. 1,, 1.i,-r f,es
f'gililrg *r::.J-. !.ht: ir.i3:, t$lr!.:ii': !!ad. -itl.rr, {e;j: i'r;:'.r. fl.ti+!, -.':,!r_::' :"-*!:}r t*--tir
reariy fur extenEt!ve b+et te*fi*9, !i.:'i:ig th,ii;rtter Fg,r: o1'Sc"-ri:i:r1r.;1-;
all of Hn'*enbtr untii tha freeae, ii;ri"g:h, hie 'rr:rle, Fi.rk (ar"1.,. and I ri!.r..'Je
Gu! Lrr 0t:tFlcfl:ovto(' Lqke, ttlier'r ths Uvi rrr'rrrlc'# ii:rr! thei r irurtRti.'t- hfiBD I l.i:
5i va tlt*r 1;ta [11v1:!;: Lhs ]r$:'{!c*t gtrilg :rrr*1" fr,l;iriii l'l r-. , 'lr* :ri:rrl u Iari}:r'
thiln1,tl#rr s1e;r ;rt;1s;s anrJ H I{etT*:r':g Lrrr-{:'rti T1 ; rr, i,rr. g ' :;,,it:}:n' t*gt !'!ir. 'l i;rgg
d*1s - iri ir:shes *i3* at t|:e r,pglig":. a* I r**{riil}r.r.

Serrt;r:y was r-h*r !,if: iden n,i r{! at !it?'r want{',j r,,.:,'.spr-;nA'" lh* iu:r'l ;-u:;r
blg *ur;rriga nt t,hlr ll*n Y*t'1 tr1o'1,rt'11r1lt, $!ttlw ir: "ltrrrulrly, I'6q' I{sn Yrrt'i
gho:* nffir:iaJ.).y t)l,irried tlrr r,l:rt y&trr''*i br3gtil.g::{*Hii:'}f: Llrlk lI;;h.}iir} ,i ir.es.
Tlr*r* rfgr"s |:s;i'e;rr-:+und:"ssiCent*;n |he pr+:'? ,:1- the iake irre were uF:rs
f*r t*:tts. enC l,.r-: ii.e ur.ir;j t:eted, ,rur l:*at :f,,tst:: i:e*.r:. :-.'t1..:3jE -

Gr:u rlny, lat* [n lir;r-enlirJt', ].lrlph p:,:t;rr: i*j*i;;l fr!!',tt p;li-{rrr"rr r-l::r1 li;rrl !.r, l:c
one rrl' the grr:ntnst adver{"i*ir:g pii:trrr'*n iakr:r, up tc' tnlt tinir'. i'tnl ['l; $!]*
ioh flary d-rove t.h* Thonps*r; slow1y, :-rut of a lrlrlrre t* n:rhn !.."1:* bit111.i51
possiL,lt ralta nllC I. n!th itf,*ther l;;lr: r.rn thq L;rrsbfi T;;1r!rrlr:,'jl"r'rvr airlss
the rltltn at fr.llI r;i:erd {nhrr:.'- li lti"}i } ;,.lmril,i: irrl.r; :\r-i ,:iil xhi'.a it;ri 1r:tri*rl (tr "*alr:h" t"he .:utll[r rirr !-iLra. l{n r":td* flr!'"}+,t':rI tt:,'$ ilrhi !:3!::,!: flr:!
soce gaud shot$, the'rro*t ol vl:ich *:r* used:'ri* the *titl1Lr,"'iiitr*itr!'" i1 ',*e
19ag Hlt{, cetalofl. ?h!s first gritture of ar; urrthoar.d liinplng iaucud E cen-
satinn that openod the nrvc riirlds nf, *pnrting l"trril3.s tr' otltbcarrlirrX. &i-+r:r
i ! srrlrl r.':it r,?rR $*as,iin'n ;:rer,.{unti u* r.t' QunrJri i *f*rrt tl-,+ t'! rs!. iiotur rrr::
sl". i ipo,l

i :ij, l.,'i,,r r+l;; ,.,:f t i"i,-".i. j ,t;"s,.f ,

"r"q
;-,:* I' T r"i{} i i fl* - 3-";t,'f, .. ; ***,i;i f, r-u}' f;;},j

, 5 m I ; **l Ftgf *-,,.: i,i !* r:r:'l 'g; i Ii$ r' :*
{f$li i;'.i t. F?#i$S*+ql fri!' $h ; tl.rlrf}1;l. -

;.-1f .'", {\r'+i,; .i r!' lir* ,, !
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Ralph dld not rsturn to school for the second eenester: there nae just
too much rievelopnent and prod'*ction work to be done. fnstead, in the fal.L
cf 19?? he went on the pnyroll fnr lhe very first tlae, although for yeers
he had worlred hard at alJ. kinds of jobs aroun<i the factoryr ssFecially
testing" Incidentally, his salary uag rniserably small, but that rnada no
Cifference to Ral.ph,

{iame the next fall and uhile his rnother dld her best tn get R*Lph to r€-
t*rn to the rJniversity, he reas just too bustrr testi.ng a$d-developing new
outboard ideae. The aane si',uation prevalled the neil year and ftnallyl{rs. Evinrude gave uF and J.et ttal.Ffr do what he liked bbst - work nitlr-
outboerde.

ldeanwhil+, cther big thing;s had been happening. Steph*n F. Briggs, Pres-
ident of Briggs and Stratton of trlilureukee, had ecquired 0.le Evinrude's
original Evinrude lilotor fJonpany. Sa, jn 1929 hB preBented Ote lvith aplan to conline Evinrude, Elto afld Lockuosd ef rlaclrgori, illlchigan, all
three of whish haC been most stuccessful lc 19?8. to forn the Outboard
Blotors Corporation. Eriggr became Board Chairnran, C1e was ihe Fresident,
and.qalnh becane the Export Sslee l4anager of, the neu firn.
ln 19]4 Falph Evinrude becane 0lrtii Pr+duction Ftnnager. Frl+nds vrho uork*rl
with hinr then rscail that he waE intensely interested In the work of
every +i+pertment. lle nEs enthusiastie aborrt every phs.se of the business.
He never Lsskcd like the boss'eon. Like his father he was a Ehirt sleeve
rvorker who r** eager to get the joh done and heFpy to pitch jn wherever
he cqul. d hel p.

Sess livinrutle ggreatly rcduced her actirritiee ifi tglg. Her health wae nst
good. I dcn't remsmber that ehe took and ective pa,rt in the operation of
the business sfter sonetim* in 1931. Finally, she passad on in the spring
of 1933. ?lre. Evlnrrrde wss a vsry strong Fersonr nentally. She nas *lways
6ven LemFered. She junped orr Ralph and ne for being sut on the riven or
lake lestlrrg rnotors un*ii sfter dark. hut lt rss a klndly JumFing.

I well renenber one tiq$ whsn she hs.d her fill of ths nay one of the big
boating nagaaines was trsating uE. Sle at Elts 'rrere spending jugt ae much
mon€y i.n adverti*ing in iheir magaaine es ras our strongest competitor.
Tet rre were gettlng next to rrt publictty and 6ur cornpetltor€.nere getiing
rsflrt.c" ghe space peddler for the nreglazine said he r:oul.d do nothing-about-
it, so ttlrs, Evinrude just cancelled all- our space for the balance-of t,he
yeer. The first thing that happened was a" Long diatance phon* call franr
the publisher', Ha wae Siub ou*, &lr$, llvinrude nas very plessgnt. birt said,
"we heve nq destre to reinstate, but that rhe,"ould be glad to t':ave therr
csme out ts gee us tirough".

5o in came three piaces oi'big brass frou the uagssine, tttr,.e, Eyinr:ude
toLd then that sho fclt E-Ltq wae treing most unfairl.y treated publicity-
wise, snd thst we wor.lld epend 6ur money where it r.as appreci*ted. Tlre pub-
lishers uere in hugh dung;eon: lfhy, nc on+ could teltr them hou tn run
their magarine. They roultl never 1et an aqiver?iser tetl thein what they
hucl to do, et+. To al.L of rhieh Mrg. Evinruci+ stayed very ealrr and plnas-
ant qnd remlnded the boys that they shoulC mn their shoet as they sawfit, but that yr* wer* gaing to cpend our adyertising noney as ile saw fit.
She hogc,ii *hey wouldn't again try to tell hcr how shc shoirld apend our
advartising tiorlarsl shs vras glad they he* this franh tarhr.she a.ould beglarl to see- thern any tirne. i:u1; now ehe v**s busy. The boys etalkeci *u1,,"
went to thei r hotel, and calle back in a few min';tes asking far anothpr
rneeting_.-trlrr:. Evinrurle ssirl , "Fins! t+me on uaeh. if you hive anythirrg
wfirthwhile [u say," 0t' . r€rds ts ihat sffect.

t
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X'he final upshnt ff*s that lrlrs. Evinrude tolrl the hoyn Rhe roulrl rcinstste
the nrl for one sonth and sheth€r shp wauld 5;r: lor any n$!-e would rlepend
eseh nenth on ho* fairly Hl ta'rrac treated, Shrl rlJsisi't r&1t1, Fr'+n r,rre rqore
1in* 61'-ink'thsn the r:ofiFelitor, but 5lts x*rrld lcc,k f*r just a.i: ni:i(:]:r
and p!'oFerly;rllctd tqn - nst baelt iri the *ie:rsifieil lrr,,rltion. Thr bcr's F-
greerl and fron th*t tine nn EIto got .iust slr much "ink* as the *e,nrpcti-
t,ors. The warrl got around nnd fr'trn that tlnre din El to wsn fairly tr.€6t€d
eY*r',vtrllere.

Iherr Ole Evinrudc *ied ir": l*Jl+. i.hn 0!lil ilr*r:tors elei:t*r-l fialph ir.r s.1s*
caqd him as Pr'*sidgnt. Shere ralr orue.{isr:entlrri; vcte - thar. af fiul5rh
Evlnruds. He thought the .lob *houlri have gone ic Yiee-}'rssident.lnkegtsrn, $ho hnd moei ably piloted OMC through tho ehrnl w*tnrs nf thc
Er6a1 depreaalon. Only .lshe Sterntn 1n*istafic(! Fersuadod ltaJ.p,tr to taketho joh.

I* 19]5.-.10. $tcve Brigf.s and Falph Evinru.Je g,-rrctzasad the rar.trol-l.ing
intere,st i$ th€ Johnson tlotor Coopany of, lt'aukogran and mcrged it with Citf
to form the Orttboard, Harlrrs and tilanufacturlng-Conpany. (fhe nsmo was
shortsRed to 0utlroard llar"trre Corporntlon in tq56). frlr, Evlnrud* was e-lsc?ed Fresi{i*nt a.rld St6Ts Friggs bucane fhairman of th* ner corhF{rn}.
Undor the learlership of tsrtggs and Erinr'.ide. the sorldrny gicneeritl reariy
?gsi,l lrnpr$vononts ln cutboard rnotor design r;h,Bt Ere*tly halped the gron-th nf frnrerlea's 6iant plaosure boatlng oarket end established Sttr: as-trhtindustry Is 1r:udsr.

truring $lorld Har Tf . !,1r. Evinrude JrsL in tw*l ve te fsur,1-e*n hcr*r dRyedirrtl,lng 0tdilrl rrar mtcrial produci"isn and rlf€ri* lris evenings sn{i ieek-
endg - ae s chlef bosts-ialn's mate rn Fetrsi f*r ihe il ,i, foisL fitrare
fanp(,re.ry Rssarvf. He turned his $wn eruiscr, then in Florida, cver to
the {.'flast Guar"rl t$her€ a more fortunntely locnted sklFp#r patr*Il,od tts
balny eoaatal" wsterF while Evlnrudo stood *rrlches an lcy Lske fiichtgan.
In llrii] llr' f,vlnrud€ Es elected Vies-l]hairasn of thr SnarC a:rri r]hsirldsn
of, Ofif 's Executlve Committeef the *!'fices rrhlch he held until lri* clert-ion as tsoard Chulruan irr ftscenbor, 1?63.

llr. Evinrude nurlntains hle FrinciFtrl hime and office at Jensen Bouch,
F1 orlds near ona of Olrlf,'$ salt sratsr testlng facilitl*n, and another
hpce 1n Hilvauk+e rhere ?he Evinruda divi*inn (lf Oilf is sit.uaterl ,':{e
also has a hay fsver retreat on terrrgiar:3ay ln Canada.

ilr, Hrlnrude'rt wifs le Frances Lan;gfordn welI hnowrr a$ Rn actrasg nndsinger. They thgre stron6 intsrcsts In the comFsny'$ burrlness Rnd their
recraatiuns - hoetlnB, flahlng aRd trareling. They ma*e a g::a*ilc:e of
travellng alnort er'*ry*hore togethor, even orr f{alph's froque*t birslnesstrips. A gand lr.lr:y thoustnd GI-q remnmbcr tha hours of finp ent*rtllnnent
afforded thea by Francas L*ngford g.n{t 8ob flop'* rluring the hll{ I: il*ys ln
Europo arrd tho Tacific, no well as ln Korea nnd lastly irr Vietnan.-
Uh*rever th€y Ero, the Evlnrudes ara litely {o bs found nboard a boat.
llhcther it is on their ltS foct y6cht, ths chsnticleer. t.hcir nut,board-
porered hou,s€bq6t. dr an Eyinrude or Jchn$on porerad rur:about, the_l. take
gvEr.v npportunity to 5at out on tho rrater. Evon during cruises ahoird theChantlcleer. lllr. Evlnrudo doesn't loss touch wlth outbuarding. ll* car:.ies
iwn nutboard boats aboard anal so$6tl,neg a rlosan motors of valious sizesto tegt Crive $nd detlonstrete thefr.

Hs tnh*s grr actirre Sart in all phaeas *f Ollf '* operatir:ns anr! p:.e:rides
at all OHC FsarO of i;'iractors and 8x*eutivo f;prnflitt*e *aetir-gs. l{horever
he goes, Ralnh fialrds lnfornal call$ orr OltC rlpslers tEl fiet, fiist-hnnd
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opiniana orr l.he Fer'fqrrErtice of sompat.ly prrnducts and discuss t:6r[{l$n prtlb*
lens. fialph Evinrude has tahen arr astlve pert In many mar.Lne orgnniza-
tions, Houevsrr the titl+ of rr'lri*h he iE ncst prou{ is Chairnan of, tlre
Evinrude Boating Foundation. This organization perpetuatcs his father's
mEtrory by presenting one of Boating's fi+st ccveted annual honors, the
OLe Evinrude Awaril, to an indi.vidua-l or gf,ouF that has an outstan€ing
.Li.fetine llecsrd Df contf,ibut,isns to recreai,iceal bo*tins.

I $ust arJql a perrorttl rtote gr lwc. abouL ftaI ph, blhen he rras worlcins on s
proje+t, time meant absolutely nothing. He would work rn metcr tecting an
a lake or a rj ver urrtil ll;'anc way ioo dark tq see- lle woultj run troats
in weather so cdld thaf bcats would get covereqi with ice. lie and T have
been "bawled out" by his &other nnany a time for staySng out too long. The
job at hand was all important. As far as I can scc, hc still hasn't
rhartged. The job r:r:mes first,
Another very strsng memory csncerns his courage. l{ay back in the fsl! cf
19ZS, six pf us went up above the dan on the tllih+aukee Fiver to try aut
a ne$ bo*t just develop+d by 6ot'tlon i{ootsn af Grand Rapldr, ll[ichignrr. He

'ras the builder sf the Hootan Nudel "R" and the H$oion $afety }lane. One
cf our engj.neers, fiharley l(oller'. lank Hootol:'d ner{ tlaat nith n fest [und
*nd proceeded [o rrirtd it up. Aftcr a few wild short turns, Charlay be-
came convinced that the troat csuLd rtct be capsiaedr an almosfi fatsl error.
$udde::ly, after a few real- eorkscrrlws, the boat .jurnp,ed irr the air anC f+11
trach on its top. That ryorrld have bsen all right* trut lre:*g wge Ch*rle.V irr
bitterty eold water, with a leether j*cret and N0 LIFS IBSSEI{TAR. flharley
v*as B p*nr rirrinner; he panicked arrd yel!.ed for help. Salph Ev.inrude ren
up the shore, ntredtling hiE clothes rls he ran, plungcS into the bitterj.y
*oLd wnter, reacheil *hnrley as he waa going unier, and held hin up,
Curalon Hsoton junped in when he co'1ld see that Ralph wes haying a hard
tine uith CharXey and helperl hul.d both of Lhern up un',il I got there hy
frantie*Ily paddling a sm.aIl Hootan. f arlr E "rroor swil"ner, $o the hest I
could d,o $s,s gel. lhere rit,h a boat. t'lhen I reachcd then, Charley'*:as un-
conseious. Iiafph nas exhausted in the eold rvster and Hocton ne*rl;rr so.
tct.Ralph was still str'rrg61ing to keep tharley abave water'. Fecause I wae
in a boat, l was abJ.e to gei all thre€ safely Rshore.,{11 three }:ulled
through al"though we r*era nai srrre ryhether or not Charley would make it
for a whiLe. Hut he f inally started to breathe and the dsy 'rvar; ssved .
Ralph Evinrude had saved a life and the day.

Some gorrd things eanne out of that expcrience. First, from that time on,
no Evinrude empkryee evertent cut in a boat withcut a lifa proservcr.
Next.:[ resc'Jc boat with nctor ras always prosent, with a driver, Final-
ly, pl"ecauti+ns ilere do.rbled ir. cold +r hsd rdeether" Also, no ur'.Lver wan
evsr Fernnitted ts sla f,oolish thirrgs like r:utting "rlirlcn" nhile ort
3vi nri,rde t,i ne .

Fi nal 1 y t H] hhilufrh Rr* l ph hns
rfisre thnr: fif'ly * !: hr .il*ar
ili* h*ing rill il're jrftfi,rrlli *'f

Lreen '$rsrki"nE wi th
1S? ? marks the Stlth

l,lt e fi#Frgfi ny ,

rJLi",,bnnrds 1'$r gEv8rel y*afs,
or finlden &nniver*ar$ f,'J'

a
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*i tl"re fi r"ln r-ii. r t"1il l, f.rr;ri;'1i -*,'-t*'-.i" t', * Lti''tr.ril t'a l."; rr:

Note: Ralph Evinrude passed away inJensen Beach Fl. May 21,1986 at the age of 28.
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